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Key Benefits

Q  12/24 volts DC; 110/220 volts AC.

Q  Exclusive protected evaporator eliminates the 
risk of ice-pick damage.

Q  Cool-blue interior light. 

Q  Diagnostic circuitry installed with green and red 
LED indicator lights. 

Q  Face panel is interchangeable—even while 
installed in the boat. 

Q  Four sizes and many colors to choose from.

Q  Recessed handle provides a smooth, sleek 
surface.

Q  Full-width freezer compartment.

Q  Features include egg tray, bottle holder, extra-
large vegetable bin, and adjustable shelves 
and racks.

Luxury meets performance and top-of-the-line technology with 

Dometic’s CR Series of premium refrigerators with freezer 

compartments. CR refrigerator/freezers are constructed for the rigors of 

marine use, but designed to compliment any galley or cockpit.

Each CR Series appliance is equipped with a premium Danfoss DC compressor, 

providing excellent cooling performance, ultra-quiet operation, and minimal 

power consumption whether operating on DC or AC power. During rough sea 

conditions, the door remains securely closed—at top and bottom—as a result of 

the patented double-lock mechanism. The CR’s vent mechanism holds the door 

open slightly for easy defrosting and mildew prevention. The door can be set to 

open to the left or right to accommodate any 

galley configuration.

Award Winning Design

“Beyond pleasing aesthetics, the 

CR Series compressor refrigerators 

offer several clever design touches, 

including a lock to allow the cabinet 

to ventilate when not in use and a 

very positive latching mechanism.”

— As commented by the awards jury at METS Amsterdam, the 
world’s leading trade show for marine equipment



Specification Details for CR Series Refrigerators/Freezers 
Model CR-1050 CR-1065 CR-1080 CR-1110

Freezer Gross Capacity 4.8 quarts (4.5 liters) 4.8 quarts (4.5 liters) 4.8 quarts (4.5 liters) 8.9 quarts (8.4 liters)

Refrigerator Gross Capacity 1.7 cu ft (48.1 liters) 2.3 cu ft (65.1 liters) 2.8 cu ft (79.1 liters) 3.8 cu ft (107 liters)
Voltage 12/24V DC (110/220V AC) 12/24V DC (110/220V AC) 12/24V DC (110/220V AC) 12/24V DC (110/220V AC)
Avg. Power Consumption 40 watts (3.3 amps) 40 watts (3.3 amps) 40 watts (3.3 amps) 45 watts (3.75 amps)
Insulation CFC-free polyurethane CFC-free polyurethane CFC-free polyurethane CFC-free polyurethane

Compressor Danfoss BD35F Danfoss BD35F Danfoss BD35F Danfoss BD35F

Refrigerant Environmentally safe R-134A Environmentally safe R-134A Environmentally safe R-134A Environmentally safe R-134A

Material Stainless-steel fittings, plastic 
interior, door frame in plastic body 
with coated-metal frame

Stainless-steel fittings, plastic 
interior, door frame in plastic body 
with coated-metal frame

Stainless-steel fittings, plastic 
interior, door frame in plastic body 
with coated-metal frame

Stainless-steel fittings, plastic 
interior, door frame in plastic body 
with coated-metal frame

Color Options CR-1050U/F: black face panel, 
black door surround, black flush-
mount flange 

CR-1050E/F-W: white face panel, 
silver door surround, silver flush-
mount flange 

CR-1050E/F-S: stainless-steel 
face panel, silver door surround, 
silver flush-mount flange 

CR-1065U/F: black face panel, 
black door surround, black flush-
mount flange 

CR-1065E/F-W: white face panel, 
silver door surround, silver flush-
mount flange 

CR-1065E/F-S: stainless-steel 
face panel, silver door surround, 
silver flush-mount flange 

CR-1080U/F: black face panel, 
black door surround, black flush-
mount flange 

CR-1080E/F-S: stainless-steel 
face panel, silver door surround, 
silver flush-mount flange 

CR-1110U/F: black face panel, 
black door surround, black flush-
mount flange 

CR-1110E/F-S: stainless-steel face 
panel, silver door surround, silver 
flush-mount flange 

* Cut-Out Dimensions 
with flush-mount flange

16.1" W x 21.3" H x 19.6" D
(408mm x 542mm x 497mm)

18.8" W x 21.1" H x 21.3" D
(478mm x 537mm x 542mm)

19.9" W x 25.6" H x 20.9" D
(505mm x 649mm x 530mm)

21.6" W x 29.8" H x 22.1" D
(548mm x 756mm x 560mm)

* Cut-Out Dimensions 
with space-saver flange

15.1" W x 21.0" H x 17.7" D
(383mm x 532mm x 450mm)

17.9" W x 21.1" H x 19.4" D
(454mm x 535mm x 494mm)

18.9" W x 25.5" H x 19.0" D
(481mm x 648mm x 481mm)

20.6" W x 29.7" H x 20.1" D
(523mm x 755mm x 511mm)

Net Weight 42 lbs (19 kg) 46 lbs (20 kg) 52 lbs (23 kg) 62 lbs (28 kg)
Flange Options EST-0050U: black space-saver 

EST-0050E: silver space-saver
EST-0065U: black space-saver 
EST-0065E: silver space-saver

EST-0080U: black space-saver 
EST-0080E: silver space-saver

EST-0110U: black space-saver 
EST-0110E: silver space-saver

Replacement 
Flange Options

EFM-0050U: black flush-mt 
EFM-0050E: silver flush-mt

EFM-0065U: black flush-mt 
EFM-0065E: silver flush-mt

EFM-0080U: black flush-mt 
EFM-0080E: silver flush-mt

EFM-0110U: black flush-mt 
EFM-0110E: silver flush-mt

Q  Premium cooling 
technology in an 
elegant design.

Q  Patented double-lock door 
mechanism (indicated by 
white arrows).

Q  Freezer compartment with 
door.

Q  Full-length recessed door 
handle provides comfortable 
opening and closing.

Dealer:

DOMETIC MARINE DIVISION
2000 N. Andrews Ave. Ext. l  Pompano Beach, FL 33069 USA  l  954-973-2477  l  Fax 954-979-4414
www.DometicUSA.com  l  MarineSales@DometicUSA.com

24/7 Tech Support for United States & Canada: 
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM Eastern Time: 800-542-2477
After hours and weekends: 888-440-4494

International Sales & Service: 
Europe & the Middle East: Call +44(0)870-330-6101
For all other areas visit our website to "nd your nearest distributor.
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